Identification of three somatostatin genes in lampreys.
Somatostatins (SSs) are a structurally diverse family of neuropeptides that play important roles in the regulation of growth, development and metabolism in vertebrates. It has been recently proposed that the common ancestor of gnathostomes possessed three SS genes, namely SS1, SS2 and SS5. SS1 and SS2 are still present in most extant gnathostome species investigated so far while SS5 primarily occurs in chondrichthyes, actinopterygians and actinistia but not in tetrapods. Very little is known about the repertoire of SSs in cyclostomes, which are extant jawless vertebrates. In the present study, we report the cloning of the cDNAs encoding three distinct lamprey SS variants that we call SSa, SSb and SSc. SSa and SSb correspond to the two SS variants previously characterized in lamprey, while SSc appears to be a totally novel one. SSa exhibits the same sequence as gnathostome SS1. SSb differs from SSa by only one substitution (Thr12→Ser). SSc exhibits a totally unique structure (ANCRMFYWKTMAAC) that shares only 50% identity with SSa and SSb. SSa, SSb and SSc precursors do not exhibit any appreciable sequence similarity outside the C-terminal region containing the SS sequence. Phylogenetic analyses failed to clearly assign orthology relationships between lamprey and gnathostome SS genes. Synteny analysis suggests that the SSc gene arose before the split of the three gnathostome genes SS1, SS2 and SS5.